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1868 bring a fresh suit; but it does nut, in my judgment, comprehend 
KAL KRISHNA jurisdiction. I hold, then, upon the reading of section 7 and 

VHANDM section 37 of Act XXIII. of 1861 tog-ether, that we have 110 fl. ~ 

BAR lHA.B jurisdiction to entertain this appeal, and I agree in dismissing it 
(;'lIUCKEK. 

nUTTY. with costs. 

Befo"e Mr. JlIBtice Pltear and Mr; Justi"e HobhoUS6. 

1863 SBIU G('LUI f:IN'(} " BARAN ~ING.'" 
JuLy 24. Joi. .. t;/um.illt Prope:rty -OnU8 probandi-Legal Preswmption. 
See also The normal cOlldition of a Hmdll family being joint, it must be prenmed 

t2B.L. R.3:tO. to remain joint, unlesi some proof of a SUb'1l1Uellt sep!l.ration is given, lind 
where property is shown to have been Ulloe joiJl.t.family propp-rty, it is lIre. 
8um',d to remain joint. until the ('oot.rary is shown; but the mere fact of a 
family being joint is not enough to raise a preEumption in law, that properly 
acqnired by one membel of that. family is joint property. 

Where A. as pnrchaser claimed 1\ share in property as being joint.family 
properly, Held, A.. WM 1101; only bound to show that t.he family wa- joint, 
bnt that the PNperty in,question hec'lme joint-property when aequired, or 
that at wme period sinee its acq .. isition, it had b08l11 enj:Oyed j()intly by ilia. 
famiJ,. 

THI'i was a suit instituted in the Court of the Sndder Ameen 
of Sarnn, to recover possession, with mesne profits, of a certain 
share of Mouza Panll.npur, which the plaintiff alleged that he had 
purchased at a.n auction-sale in 186l. The plaintiff further alleged 
that the land, which was the subject of the suit, was the joint
f.unily property of three bl'Others, and that, by purchase, he was 
entitled to the undivided share of one of the thee brothers. 
The defendants denied that the land belonged to the brothers 
jointly; and, on the contrary, alleged thi1b it was the self
acquired property of the elder brother, who was not the vendor
of the plaintiff. 

The Slld«er Ameen decreed the clann of the plaintiff, but on 
appeal, the Principal Sndder Ameen reversed the decision of the 
lower Court, on the ground that the plaintiff had failed to make 
out that the property in disput& was the joint family property of 
the three hrothm's. 

The plaintiff nO\f appealed to the High Court ou the ground, 
that th.e lower appellate Court had wrongly thrown on the 

* SpeCial Appeal, N o. 76~ fro m lIo decreee of the Principal Sudder Ameen 
of Sarnn, reversing a decree of tho ~udder Ameen orth~t di.st1'ic~. 
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plaintiff the onus of proving that the brothers lived jointly, and 
that the propert,y was joint-family property. 

Baboo Ramesh Chandra Mitter for appelLl.nt. 

Baboo Abinash Chandra Banerjee for respondent. 

l'he judgment of the CouTt was delivered by 

PREAR, J ~Tp.e first objection of the special appellant to the 
judgment of the lower appellate Court is this: "that the lower 
appellate Court has thrown the burden of proof with regard to 
the qu~stion of separation on the wrong party, that is, your 
petitioner. It was for the defendants to prove their plea." This 
objection really goes to the root of the wholp contest, for if it 
cannot be maintained, the decIsion of the Principal Budder 
Ameen must remain good against the plaintiff. It amounts to this, 
that whereas the Principal Sudder Ameen has come to the con 
elusion that the plaintiff has not proved his case, this objection 
urges that it was not for the plaintiff to prove his case, bnt for the 
defendant to e.stablish his defence. And the reason why the 
burden of proof is not to rest upon the defendant, who is resist 
ing, rather th'1n upon the plaintiff, who is making the claim, is 
remarkable. The pla.intiff says, that he i13 entitled, by purchase, 
to the property of ono of three brothers, and a.lleging that the 
land whieh is the subject of suit, is the joint-family property of 
the three brothers, he seeks to recover his vendor's undivided 
share in it. The defendants entirely deny that the lands belong 
to the brothers jointly; and, ou the contrary, aver, that it was 
t.be seU-acquired property of the elder brother, who Wa.R not 
the vendor of thc plaintiff. Upon this statement, the plaintifrs 
pleader argues, that the plaintiff's case is made ont, for he main
tains that the brothers must be presumed to be living jointly 
until the contrary is proved; and, further, tha.t all property 
acquired by one member of a joint-family must be presumed to 
be acquired for the beuefi~ of the whole, until it is shown to be 
otherwise. 

We have looked as carefully as we -Can throngh the later 
decisions of the Sudder Oourt and of this Court; but we can find 
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__ 1_8_68 __ nothing which goeg Il.ny way towards supporting this position. 
SHIU GOLA.M: 

SING 
v 

BAR'\'N SHIG 

It is no doubt laid down in many cases that the normal condi
tion 'Of a Rindll family is joint, therefore starting with the fact 
of a family being joint, it must be presumed to afterwards 
remain joint, nnless some pr'Oof of a subsequent separati'On is 
given. Also that where pr'Operty is shown to have been once 
joint-family propel·ty, it is presumed to remain the joint property 
'Of all the members 'Of the joiot ... family, nntil something to the 
contral'y is shown. But, 'On the othe.. hand, there is more than 
'One case which lays down, that the single fact 'Of a family living 
joint or in commensa.1ity) is nDt enough to raise a presumption iu 
law, that property acquired by one individual member 'Of that 
family is joint properby. 1'0 render it joint property, the con· 
sideration fur its purchase must have proceeded eitaer out 'Of an
cestral funds, Dr ha.ve been produced out of the j'Oint pr'Operty, or 
by joint labour; But neith&r of these o.lternatives is matter of 
l-egal presumption. It can only be brought to the cognizance of 
a Court of Justice in the same way as any other fact, namely 
by evidence-consequently whDsoever's interest it is to establish 
it, he must produce the evidence. In St~bhad1'a Dasi v. Balaram 
Dewan (1), the Chief Justice, in delivering judgment, remarks, 
"it was contended that as the tWD brothers lived iu commeu-
83.1ity, the presumption was that their property was joint." 
On this point he goes ou to say the rule is correctly bid 
down in certain cases, which he mentions, and among these 
is the decision in IGsMri Lal v. Ohaman Lal (2) and on turn
ing to the report of the judgment there given, we fiud the 
Conrt saying, "the onns probandi in this case appears to us to be 
clearly on the plaintiff. By his own admission the properties in 
dispute were not acquired by the use of the patrimonial funds, 
nor have the defendants ever acknDwledged that they werB 
acquired by the joint exertions and aid of the plaintiff, and his 
father. It was, thet'efore, fDr the plaintiff to prove his own alle
gations as to the original joint interest in the purchase of the 
pl·operties. The mere circumstance 'Of the partiea having been 
united in food raises no such sufficient presumption of a joint 
interest, as to relieve the pIa,illtiff from the onus of proof:' It 

(1) Spacial No. W. B., 57. (2) S. D. R.1852, Ill. 
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Be~ms to me upon those authorities, and certainly npon the reason 1868 , 

of thr: thin;, t11at the plai:lliff coming into Court to claim a ~HlU GOLA. 

. l' ., f .\ t 1 SI"G share 1Il pr')pel'ty as Jewg Jomt. amI y property, mus ay ~ome v. 

jOllll'latiOtl hefore he can succcd in his suit. He must, at least, BAlUN SING 

S~IOW t~lJ,t the defendants whom he sues cQ:lstitute a joint family, 

all\l that the property in question became joint property when 
acquired, or that at some perioil since its acquisition, it has been 

enjoyerl jointly by that family. It will be sutlkient for this 
}l'Jrpose for him to show that the family, of which the defendants 
(':l111e, was at some antecedent period, not unreasonably great, 

living joint iu estate; and that the property in question was 
either a portion of the patrimonial'estate so enjoyed by the 

f':Lluily, or Hlat it has l1een since acquired by joint funds. In this 
case, the Principal Sudder Ameen has found that the plaintiff 
ll:ls givcn no proof Df the family being joint, beyond the admit· 
ted fact of the three persons being brothers) and the plaintiff has 

also i-ii,'cll no sort of lwoof that the3e brothcrs ever were Irving 
in the joint eUJ:lymen't of any property, still less that this 

property was acquired by the use and employment of any 

loint fall(h;. It seems to us that he was entirely right, on the 

fi'lllitl;!, to (1.ismiss the plaintiff's snit, without looking fllrtheJ: 

ill to t lie case. 
'rIte appeal will be dismissed with costs. 

Befure i'lfr. Justice Loch ana MI'. Jlt<lice GloreI'. 

SHIB KUM.AR JOTI '1-'. KALI PRASAD SEN.* 

"Cpanchowki Tenure-Mesne Profit3-Rent -Act X (lf185'9; 

A.. Bued B, for possession, wilh me'!ne profits, of a share in C'3ttain talooks, 

l\ll"gin~ that, be pnrchased it in execution of a decree. B. proved that he 

-betJ tbn lands uuder an UpancholVki title. The lower Court, however: 
v.WIlrued to A. mesne profits for six years. 

Held, t,1t>l.t B. having proved hi" Upanchowki tit.le. A. could only be enti. 
iled to .'t Bhare of the Upauchowki Jumma.. which was not of the nature of 
IJl"me pf·ofit.s, hut of rent; and, therefore, a suit t:) recover that could not 

be brou;;ht in the Civil Court. 

THE suit was for recovery of p03sessioI1 of certain shares ill 
talooks, with mesne profits from the date of purchase, the 29tlt 

"' SpAcial. !' ppaal, No. ] 787 of 1.SG? from a decree of tIle Juage of Rung .. 
pore, lllodfymg a decree of the PtlllClpd Sudd~r .A.m~ell of that district. 
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